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tHe booK of ACtS

CHApter 3
tHe LAme beggAr HeALed

1 Now Peter aNd JohN were goiNg 
uP to the temPle at the hour of 
Prayer, the NiNth hour. 2 aNd a 
maN lame from birth was beiNg 
carried, whom they laid daily 
at the gate of the temPle that 
is called the beautiful gate to 
ask alms of those eNteriNg the 
temPle. 3 seeiNg Peter aNd JohN 
about to go iNto the temPle, he 
asked to receive alms. 4 aNd 
Peter directed his gaze at him, 
as did JohN, aNd said, “look at 
us.” 5 aNd he fixed his atteNtioN 
oN them, exPectiNg to receive 
somethiNg from them. 6 but Peter 
said, “i have No silver aNd gold, 
but what i do have i give to you. 
iN the Name of Jesus christ of 
Nazareth, rise uP aNd walk!” 7 
aNd he took him by the right 
haNd aNd raised him uP, aNd 
immediately his feet aNd aNkles 
were made stroNg. 8 aNd leaPiNg 
uP he stood aNd begaN to walk, 
aNd eNtered the temPle with them, 
walkiNg aNd leaPiNg aNd PraisiNg 
god. 9 aNd all the PeoPle saw 
him walkiNg aNd PraisiNg god, 
10 aNd recogNized him as the oNe 
who sat at the beautiful gate of 
the temPle, askiNg for alms. aNd 
they were filled with woNder aNd 
amazemeNt at what had haPPeNed 
to him.

peter SpeAKS in SoLomon’S 
portiCo

11 while he cluNg to Peter aNd 
JohN, all the PeoPle, utterly 
astouNded, raN together to them 
iN the Portico called solomoN’s. 
12 aNd wheN Peter saw it he 
addressed the PeoPle: “meN of 
israel, why do you woNder at 
this, or why do you stare at us, 
as though by our owN Power or 
Piety we have made him walk? 
13 the god of abraham, the 
god of isaac, aNd the god of 
Jacob, the god of our fathers, 
glorified his servaNt Jesus, whom 
you delivered over aNd deNied 
iN the PreseNce of Pilate, wheN 
he had decided to release him. 
14 but you deNied the holy aNd 
righteous oNe, aNd asked for a 
murderer to be graNted to you, 
15 aNd you killed the author of 
life, whom god raised from the 
dead. to this we are witNesses. 

16 aNd his Name—by faith iN his 
Name—has made this maN stroNg 
whom you see aNd kNow, aNd the 
faith that is through Jesus has 
giveN the maN this Perfect health 
iN the PreseNce of you all.
17 “aNd Now, brothers, i kNow 
that you acted iN igNoraNce, as 
did also your rulers. 18 but 
what god foretold by the mouth 
of all the ProPhets, that his 
christ would suffer, he thus 
fulfilled. 19 rePeNt therefore, 
aNd turN back, that your siNs 
may be blotted out, 20 that times 
of refreshiNg may come from the 
PreseNce of the lord, aNd that 
he may seNd the christ aPPoiNted 
for you, Jesus, 21 whom heaveN 
must receive uNtil the time for 
restoriNg all the thiNgs about 
which god sPoke by the mouth 
of his holy ProPhets loNg ago. 
22 moses said, ‘the lord god 
will raise uP for you a ProPhet 
like me from your brothers. you 
shall listeN to him iN whatever he 
tells you. 23 aNd it shall be that 
every soul who does Not listeN to 
that ProPhet shall be destroyed 
from the PeoPle.’ 24 aNd all the 
ProPhets who have sPokeN, from 
samuel aNd those who came 
after him, also Proclaimed these 
days. 25 you are the soNs of the 
ProPhets aNd of the coveNaNt 
that god made with your fathers, 
sayiNg to abraham, ‘aNd iN your 
offsPriNg shall all the families 
of the earth be blessed.’ 26 god, 
haviNg raised uP his servaNt, seNt 
him to you first, to bless you by 
turNiNg every oNe of you from 
your wickedNess.”

peter And JoHn before tHe 
CounCiL

1 aNd as they were sPeakiNg 
to the PeoPle, the Priests aNd 
the caPtaiN of the temPle aNd 
the sadducees came uPoN them, 
2 greatly aNNoyed because 
they were teachiNg the PeoPle 
aNd ProclaimiNg iN Jesus the 
resurrectioN from the dead. 3 
aNd they arrested them aNd Put 
them iN custody uNtil the Next 
day, for it was already eveNiNg. 
4 but maNy of those who had 
heard the word believed, aNd the 
Number of the meN came to about 
five thousaNd.
5 oN the Next day their rulers 
aNd elders aNd scribes gathered 
together iN Jerusalem, 6 

with aNNas the high Priest 
aNd caiaPhas aNd JohN aNd 
alexaNder, aNd all who were of 
the high-Priestly family. 7 aNd 
wheN they had set them iN the 
midst, they iNquired, “by what 
Power or by what Name did you 
do this?” 8 theN Peter, filled 
with the holy sPirit, said to 
them, “rulers of the PeoPle aNd 
elders, 9 if we are beiNg examiNed 
today coNcerNiNg a good deed 
doNe to a criPPled maN, by what 
meaNs this maN has beeN healed, 
10 let it be kNowN to all of you 
aNd to all the PeoPle of israel 
that by the Name of Jesus christ 
of Nazareth, whom you crucified, 
whom god raised from the 
dead—by him this maN is staNdiNg 
before you well. 11 this Jesus 
is the stoNe that was reJected 
by you, the builders, which has 
become the corNerstoNe. 12 aNd 
there is salvatioN iN No oNe else, 
for there is No other Name uNder 
heaveN giveN amoNg meN[ by 
which we must be saved.”
13 Now wheN they saw the 
boldNess of Peter aNd JohN, 
aNd Perceived that they were 
uNeducated, commoN meN, they 
were astoNished. aNd they 
recogNized that they had beeN 
with Jesus. 14 but seeiNg the maN 
who was healed staNdiNg beside 
them, they had NothiNg to say iN 
oPPositioN. 15 but wheN they had 
commaNded them to leave the 
couNcil, they coNferred with oNe 
aNother, 16 sayiNg, “what shall 
we do with these meN? for that a 
Notable sigN has beeN Performed 
through them is evideNt to all 
the iNhabitaNts of Jerusalem, 
aNd we caNNot deNy it. 17 but 
iN order that it may sPread No 
further amoNg the PeoPle, let 
us warN them to sPeak No more 
to aNyoNe iN this Name.” 18 so 
they called them aNd charged 
them Not to sPeak or teach at 
all iN the Name of Jesus. 19 but 
Peter aNd JohN aNswered them, 
“whether it is right iN the sight 
of god to listeN to you rather 
thaN to god, you must Judge, 
20 for we caNNot but sPeak of 
what we have seeN aNd heard.” 
21 aNd wheN they had further 
threateNed them, they let them 
go, fiNdiNg No way to PuNish 
them, because of the PeoPle, for 
all were PraisiNg god for what 
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had haPPeNed. 22 for the maN oN 
whom this sigN of healiNg was 
Performed was more thaN forty 
years old.

tHe beLieverS prAy for 
boLdneSS

23 wheN they were released, 
they weNt to their frieNds aNd 
rePorted what the chief Priests 
aNd the elders had said to them. 
24 aNd wheN they heard it, they 
lifted their voices together to 
god aNd said, “sovereigN lord, 
who made the heaveN aNd the 
earth aNd the sea aNd everythiNg 
iN them, 25 who through the 
mouth of our father david, your 
servaNt, said by the holy sPirit,
“‘why did the geNtiles rage, aNd 
the PeoPles Plot iN vaiN?
26 the kiNgs of the earth set 
themselves, aNd the rulers were 
gathered together, agaiNst the 
lord aNd agaiNst his aNoiNted’
27 for truly iN this city there 
were gathered together agaiNst 
your holy servaNt Jesus, whom 
you aNoiNted, both herod aNd 
PoNtius Pilate, aloNg with 
the geNtiles aNd the PeoPles 
of israel, 28 to do whatever 
your haNd aNd your PlaN had 
PredestiNed to take Place. 29 
aNd Now, lord, look uPoN their 
threats aNd graNt to your 
servaNts to coNtiNue to sPeak 
your word with all boldNess, 30 
while you stretch out your haNd 
to heal, aNd sigNs aNd woNders 

are Performed through the Name 
of your holy servaNt Jesus.” 
31 aNd wheN they had Prayed, 
the Place iN which they were 
gathered together was shakeN, 
aNd they were all filled with 
the holy sPirit aNd coNtiNued 
to sPeak the word of god with 
boldNess.

tHey HAd everytHing in 
Common

32 Now the full Number of those 
who believed were of oNe heart 
aNd soul, aNd No oNe said that 
aNy of the thiNgs that beloNged 
to him was his owN, but they had 
everythiNg iN commoN. 33 aNd 
with great Power the aPostles 
were giviNg their testimoNy to 
the resurrectioN of the lord 
Jesus, aNd great grace was uPoN 
them all. 34 there was Not a 
Needy PersoN amoNg them, for as 
maNy as were owNers of laNds 
or houses sold them aNd brought 
the Proceeds of what was sold 35 
aNd laid it at the aPostles’ feet, 
aNd it was distributed to each 
as aNy had Need. 36 thus JosePh, 
who was also called by the 
aPostles barNabas (which meaNs 
soN of eNcouragemeNt), a levite, 
a Native of cyPrus, 37 sold a 
field that beloNged to him aNd 
brought the moNey aNd laid it at 
the aPostles’ feet.
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